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A Man’s Sale At
Ballenger- J ackson’s

Eight hundred extra copies of
today’s Tryon Daily Bulletin were
purchased by the Ballenger-Jack-
son Company for distribution to
non-subscribers in this area. This
well-known big store has a two-
page advertisement setting forth
big values in men’s and boys’ fur-
nishings. The entire show window
of the Ballenger-Jackson Company
has been turned into a large at-
tractive display of clothes for men
and boys.

The Lanier Club
Official Notice

The first meeting of the Lanier
club will be held Thursday, Nov.
4, at 3:30 p. m., at the Lanier
libi-ary. The speaker for the day
will be Archibald Rutledge.—Adv.

Rotary Meets At
Oak Hall Friday

The Tryon Rotary club willmeet
on Friday at 1 p. m., at Oak Hail
hotel with Major Sharp in charge
of the program. Miss Mae Irene
Flentye will be the chief speaker.

Forest Fires
Get a burning permit before you

burn within 500 feet of any pro-
tected woods. “Protected wood”
means any boundary or tract of
timbered land.

R. B. Williams,
Polk Countv Forest Warden.
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•‘CURB’ REPORTER
Dr. Edwin S. Lindsey, a pro-

fessor of English at the Univer-
sity of Chattanooga, a former
Tryonite, and a £on-in-law of Mrs.
Henry Bray, has accomplished
much with his hobby, Music. He
has composed a popular opera,
“King Arthur”. Last Thursday
he conducted the orchestra for it
at the Patten Chapel. We natural-
ly like to brag about a home-
town boy who played in a little
Tryon band with Julian Hester,
Lawrence Doubleday and others,
but read what the Chattanooga
papers say: “Dr. Lindsey’s beauti-
ful opera, “King Arthur” wa3
rendered by a fine orchestra. The

Iperformance started at 8:30 but
"shortly after‘7 o’dock people were
being turned away. Certainly, the
huge crowds, the willing donation
of their services by orchestra and
singers constitute a testimonial to
Dr. Lindsey’s ability and: popular-
ity unique within our memory.”
That was from a News editorial.
The Chattanooga Times savs: “Af-
ter the overture started, Dr. Lind-
sey dropped his jocular mood. He
became primarily the creator,
striving for the best of which his
charges were capable. Both orches-
tra and s’ngers responded admir-
ably, and the entire opera was
e-iven a dist ; nguished, performance.
Most of the singers acted their
parts as well as they sang. There
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